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SAORIHOED HONOR AND IiIFE.

A Slinmoktn Oli-- l Dies In n Philadel-
phia Hospital.

Miss Mnmle Stniuk, a younis girl of re-

spectable parentage, who went to Phila-
delphia from Shnrnokiii nod louuil employ-mer- it

as n bookkeeper, was taken to the
hospital yeste'dny morning from her board-
ing place suffering from the effects of n
criminal optnttlon. Fifteen minutes after
she was admitted Into the institution film

died. Later in the day Ernst A. Wright,
an employee of a plnmber shop, wbs
arrested charged with being the girl's
sedncer. Wright confessed to the charge
and also to having secured the operation
nnd implicates Dr. WillUm C. Green, a
negro physician, as having performed it.
Gre.cn was also arrested last evening.

"If all the gold in mint or bank,
All earthly tilings that man call wealth
Were mine, with every titled rank,
I'd give them all for precious health."

Thus, in anguish, wrote a lady teacher to
a near friend, telling of pitiless headache,
of smarting pain, ofpaiu in back and loins,
of dejection, weakness and nervous, fever-
ish unrest. Tho friend knew both cases
and cure and Hashed back the answer,
"Take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.''
Tho distressed teacher obeyed, was re-

stored to perfect health, and her dally
duties once more became a daily pleasure.
For lady teachers, salesladies and others
kept long standing, or broken down by ex
hausting work, tue "Prescription" is a
most notent restorative tonic, and a certain
cure for all female weakness. Send for
free namnhlet. Address World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, G63 Main street,
Builalo, JS. X.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors cured
without resort to surgery. Book, with
numerous references, sent on receipt of 10
cents iu stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, uulUlo, . .

Pitcher Abbey, late of Chicnco, has been
signed by Brooklyn.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When shisiecamo Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

Sprunc Any Lenks Lately i
We can't ston the leaks from the clouds

bu h, the plumber, corner Main and
Cerira streets, can stop all your leaks in
water and gaf "niii with taction.

Jtellof In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved iu six hours by the "New Great
SoiUh American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Us

exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain iu
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in nerfect condition, for sale cheap. In
quire at Herald office.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemaleT
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Breitenetem. of St, Louis, Beems to have
no terror for the Cincinnatti.

A Household Trensnre .

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. .Y.,
savs that he always keep Dr, Kinc's New
Discovery in the house and his family has
alwavs found the very best results follow
lt.1 use; that he would not be without it, if
nroouruble. G. A. Dykemau, drucmst,
Catekill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
DIsroverv is undoubtedly tho best couch
remedy: that he has used it iu his family
for eight years, and it has nover failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
trv a remedy so lone tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's drug
store. Regular slzeGOc. and 51.00.

Havana. July 17. A family compris
ing six persons, a man, throe women and
two rrirls. livlue at Cayaiabos, nonr Arte- -

roisa, In this province, were attaoked by
five negroes during the night, and tbetwo
glrlB were murdered nnd two of tho wo-

men seriously wounded with knives and
maohetes, the bodies of tho girls being
horribly slashed. All of the miscreants
wnr nursuad and enntured by the civil
guard. .

ltobbed of a fortune In Jewels.
Oity of Mkxico, July 17. Count Po- -

toskl, a Russian, has oomplnlned to tno
polios that he has been robbed of jewels,
securities and jeweled arniB totheninount
of$t00,000. He had all his valuables In
trunks, as he was about to anil for Europe.

Ithoumntlo Pains.
Dr. David Kennedy's statement that the

real oaus of Itheumatlsin was the imper.
feet action of the kidneys, and that Dr,

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy opened
the clogged ducts, permitted tho secretions
to pass off, relief nud comfort following as
a natural result was bo reasonable that
sufferers seized at it with avidity and
many a victim of Rheumatism, Sclatiao
and Lumbaco has been cured by Its use. It

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 West Centre Street

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisons, teas
coflees etc Good delivered free

A POPULAR VERDICT.

Hie Jury Declares Mrs. Farrnll Not Ctatltr
nf Poisoning Her Huilmml.

LA PLATA, Md., July 17.-- Tho Jury In
the enso of Mrs. Farrall, aocusod of poison-
ing her husband, aftcrbolng out one hour,
roturnod a verdict of "not guilty."

The scone In court whon thovordlot was
Announced was of Intense iutorost. The
judges sat calmly tu their seats, looking a
trills gravor than at nny time before dur-
ing tho trial. Thoro was no Indication In
the faces of the Jurors what tho vordlct
was, The Messrs. Fnrrall, brothers of the
man whom Mrs. Farrall was charged with
murdering, sat back in tho audlenco fully
believing the woman guilty and hoping
for a verdict of murder.

When Clerk Turnor road tho vordlct
there was stlllnoss, as tho crowd wnlted
eagerly for the announcement. Whon Its
Import had been understood n remarkable
scene ensued. Mrs, Farrnll broke down
and wept for joy. She bocatuo hysterical.
She sprang to moet Colonel wllmor, ner
chief counsel, who was advancing to moot
her, She threw both arms around tho
stalwart colonol's neck and kissed him.

Judge Briscoe had onjolned that there
should bo no demonstrations of approvnl
or disappointment at the announcement
of tho vordlct, but there was no restrain-
ing the crowd. Hoarty applauso burst
out and swept the court over tho an
announcement.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Chicago Philadelphia, 11: Chicago.

4. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 9; Boston,
2. At Cleveland First game: Clevoland,
0; Baltimore, 2. Second game: Cleveland,
1; Baltimore, 0. At Louisville Brooklyn,
6; Louisville, 3. At St. Louis Now York,
9; St. Louis, 4.

Eastern r.eacue.
At Scranton Providence, 7; Scranton,

6. At Syracuse Roohester, 7: Syracuse, 9.

At Wilkosbnrro Sprlngflold, 8; Wilkes-barr-

2. At Buffalo (15 innings)-Buffa- lo,

9j Toronto, 4.

Fennsjlvanla Stato League.
At Allentown Allontown, 4: Carbon- -

dale, a. At Reading Reading, 9; Lan-
caster, 6.

Driven Out by YVliltccaps.
SnELBTVlLLK, Ind., July 17. Mrs. Jen

nie Justice nnd Sodio Allen have been
driven from their homo at Frecport by
three masked whitccappors. Tho women
have received numerous warnings to leave
the neighborhood, Bundlos of switches
have also been laid at their doorstep. Man
day night their door was brokon down and
tho women wore compelled to leave In tho
their night clothes. Tho masked men
fired several shots and then departed. Tho
Justico woman was recently dlvorcedfrom
her husband, and this wock applied for a
paaco warrant against her son.

A Powerful Electric Locomotive.
Baltimore, July 17. All possible ques

tion of tho ability of electric locomotive
No. 1, of the Baltimore und Ohio railroad,
to pull tho heaviest trains through tho
Bolt lino tunnel was disposed of yesterday.
With the tremendous load of twonty-flv- e

freight cars, all ladon to their utmost, and
two largo locomotlvos, tho eloctrlo mon
ster pulled through tho tunnol, with not
nearly all power on. The load pulled was
at least 3,800,000 pounds. Tho two steam
engines joined their forces whon the elec-

tric locomotive was detachod, to tnko tho
train on its journey oast.

Workmen Struck by Lightning.
NEwronT Nkws, Va., July 17. Light

ning struck several men at work on tho
atom tube of gunboat No. 7 at tho ship
yard yestordny aftornoon. All but two
Frank Ivlnp; of Richmond and John Dar-
lington of Philadelphia were soon resus-
citated. King and Darlington woro ap-

parently llfolems when removed from tho
shipyard, but after the lnpso of an hour
thoy regained consciousness. Blood gushed
from their mouths. It Is thought they
will recover.

The Employers' Proposal Rejected.
Philadelphia, July 17. Tho striking

Ingrain carpet weavers, by a vote of 1,004
to 7, docided not to aocept the manufac
turers' proposal to continue work nt the
present rate of wages until Deo. 1, oftor
which It was promised thoy should havo
tho Increase demanded. When their n

was announced to tho manufactur-
ers tho latter decided to close all their fac-

tories. About 10,000 peoplo are thrown
out of work.

Murderer Collins' Trial.
Trenton, July 17. In tho trial of tho

neero John uolilns lor the murncr oi
Frederick Ohl, the Princeton college Btu-

dont, Senutor Daly, Collins' counsol,
sharply cross questioned the witnesses for
the proseoutlon. The faot was dovolopcd
that Ohl was nctlnc ns noacemnkcr whon
the fatal shots wore fired. It was also
shown that a conflict could have been
easily averted by tke'studentsr

Hastings' Delegates Chosen.
Scranton. Pa., July 17. Tho socond

legislative district convention was a tame
affair, Colonel K. II. Kipplo and City (Jon
trollor Wldmayer, being olocted dolcgatos
by thirty-fou- r votes out of a total or fifty,
Both are Hastings' men, and are pledgod
to support Judge Wlllnrd for suporlor
court. The first district primaries will be
hold on Thursday and tho convention on
Friday.

Fatal Wind Storm nt Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va., July 47. About 4.80

o'clock yesterday afternoon, In a storm, tho
stack of tho chomlcal works at Pinner's
Point was blown down, killing Waltor
Genoral, a llroman. The storm, which
lasted only three minutes, demolished tho
end of the engine house nnd moved loco
motives and frolght cars on tho railway
track.

Mill Hoys Out on Strike.
Columbia, Pa , July 17. One hundred

boys employed in the silk mills hero, oper-
ated by tho Ashley and Bailey company,
of Paterson, N. J., went on strike yeater-do- y

boonuso ono of their number was dis-

charged. The lads had domandod an in-

crease of 20 per cent, in their wages, and
woro to have received an answer today.

Twenty-liv- e Years' Imprisonment.
Detroit, July 17. The case of William

Brusseau, the paramour of Mrs. Nellie
Pope, who murdored tho woman's hus-
band, Dr. Horacp Elliot Pope, last Feb-
ruary, at her Instigation, was yostorday
sentoncod to twenty-fiv- e years' Imprison-
ment In the state prison at Jackson.

Ilorso Thieves at Iteadluc
BEADIKQ, Pa., July 17. A gang of horso

thieves which has bwu at work in this
region entered the stables of the Farmers'
hotel, this olty, during the night nnd stolo
a floe bay horse belonging: to tho

J- -

COLOR SUGGESTIONS.

A'hnt Colors Make Good Combinations.
Skirts nnd lilouses.

Tho following general rules on color
In dreeslng are taken from n trailo

tatnloguc: Red and violet do not nocord
well. Orange and yellow nocord Incom-
parably better than rod nnd ornngo. o

and green do not nocord wull. o

and violet accord passably. Yollow
and green form an agreeable combination.
Greenish yellow nnd violet blond nicely.
Tho arrangement of yellow and bluo is
jnoro ngreoablo than that of yellow and
green, but It Is less lively. Green and bluo
produco an indifferent effect, but bettor
when tho colors nro deep. Green and vio-

let, especially when light, form a combina-
tion preferable to green and bluo. lied nnd
oreen lntonslfy oncli other. Oranpre yollow
when placed by tho sldoof ludlgo increases
Its Intensity, and vice versa. Yollow and
Indigo combine- perfectly. Bed uud ornngo
do not accord well, Hcd nnd yollow ac-

cord woll, especially If tho red Is purple red
rathor than scarlet, and tho yollow rathor
groculsh than orango. Red and bluo nc- -

WALKING COSTUME.

cord passably, especially If tho red Inclines
rather to scarlet than crimson. Blud'nnd
violet accord badly. Black never produces
n bad effect whon It Is associated with two
luminous colors. Whllo gray never exactly
produces a bad effect in Its association
with two luminous colors, yet.lu most
cases Its assortments'aro dull. Bluo when
placed by tho sido of orango increases tho
lattcr's intensity, and vleo versa.

It Is related that tho ancient Roman la-

dles, who woro luxurious In tho cxtremo
and required tho services of not ono but a
scoro of mnlds In mattors of tho toilet,
sometlmos dyed their hair bluo. How soon
history will repeat Itself In this respect is
a question for mathematicians and schol-
ars to settle.

Tho walking gown shown In tho sketch
is of boigo wool goods. Tho godot skirt is
plniu, whllo tho blouso bodice lias a deep
yoko In front, defined by shaped pieces of
guipure, uolow which nro two run panms
of bluet satin let in on cither sido of tho
front and terminating under two buttons,
Tho bolt Is of satin nnd tho standing collar
of gulpuro. A short, open jacket with
rovers of whlto pique accompanies tho
frown. Tho hat of tobacco brown straw Is
trimmed with bluot ribbon.

Jddic Chollet.

VARIOUS NOTES.

The Graceful Flcliu Light Spangles Tor
Summer Trimming.

Tho popular domnnd for capes, fichus of
various forms nnd light vestmonts of every
stylo of plain and decorated laco has flllod
the shops with an lmmenso number of such
articles.

Theso nro often very cheap, but mauo ol
coarso lace, nnd consequently soon soil and
becomo rough. Any ono who is neat hand
ed can mako theso Ilchus and havo ono or
really good laco and velvet or satin for less
than the prlco of an inferior sort ready
made.

Jet is as fashlonablo as over nnd as
heavy. Tholr licht weight is tho chief ad
vantngo that black spaugles havo over jet,
for thoy aro not so rich looking, although
moro Hashing, but as thoy may be worn in
lmmenso numbors without greatly increas-
ing tho weight of tho garment thoy adorn
many women prefor thorn for summer
trimming. Tho inside of tho very full folds
that aro tho distinguishing tenturo oi mo
new skirts aro ornamented with jet cm.

bodice.
broideries or embroidered laco or passe-montori- e.

This Is laid on in stripes, broken
or continuous. Capos nro troatod lu tho
samo manner.

Parisian shops nro soiling quantities of

small pieces of light furnlturo, simply
mado of whlto deal, thoso to be ooverod nt
home with plush, cretonne or other uphol-Btorln- g

fabrlo by tho deft lingers of tho
mistress of tho houso. Tho goods aro nailed
on with lnvlslblo nails whloh oome for the
purpose, and tho edgos nro afterward

by gimp fastened with gilt headed
taoks. Small tables thus covored aro par-
ticularly satisfactory, either for tho draw
ing room In velvot or for tho bedroom in
flowered chintz to match tho hangings nnd
cushions, Tho liberty fabrics nro boautlf ul
for this purpose, both the stamped velvets
nnd the cretonnes.

Scotch plnlds, so called, continue to bo
worn In Paris by fashionable women, al-

though they aro not seen everywhere. Iu
summer silks thoy nro eapeolally liked and
aro often very effective. The bodlco shown
In tho sketch has a blouso of ombroldered
tulle over sky blue Bilk, ornamented with
a curiously out bertha of doeper blue vol-v-

bordered with sky blue. The bnllooh
eloovas, which roach to tho elbow, aro of
red "and deep bluo plaid on a sky blue
ground, Tho draped oollar and belt aro ot
Htri valvAi. .Tunrn Oitni.t.T

ROOsVELT
declares

SCCRiS HILL

the V'xrUe I.nw W ratted for
I'nlltliml Cmivi-iilKiice- .

New York. July 17 In n sppprb heforo
ono of the good government clubs hut
night Pollofl Cnlmnlsslouor Theodore
Roosevelt combatted tho statement that
crlnio had Increased In New York city un-
der the now administration of the police
department. Ho produced statistics to
show that tho numbor of arrests under
tho now administration had been greater
than undor tho old. Spoaking of Senator
Hill ho said!

"I do not usually nscrlbo motives, and I
would ordinarily hesitate, in speaking of
a United States senator, to say that his
governor and his legislature (for he con-

trolled them both nbsolutoly) deliberately
enacted a law which thoy deliberately In-

tended to bo dishonestly oxocuted, but I
do not have to nscrlbo motives In this case,
for Senator Hill's lettor lslncffoct a frank
avowal that theso woro tho motives which
actuated tho Tammany loglslnturo that
passod tho prosont law. This law Is now
bolng honostly enforcod, and Sonator
Hill's assault upon the honost enforce-
ment is tantamount to tho admission that
It novor has boon honestly enforced boforo
and that he never expected It to bo hon-
estly enforced.

"This Sunday oxolso law has nevoi" boon
a dead lottor. It has always been onforced
against tho man without monoy and with-
out political lniluonco. It wns passed with

over the neck of every saloon keeper who 1

did not rondor abjectly fnlthf Ul service to
Tnmmouy Hall and to the stato machine
which Tammany Hall served."

Thousands are suffering excruclntlng
misery from that plague of the night,
Itching Piles, and say nothing about it,
through a sense of delicacy. Instant relief
In Doan's Ointment. It never fails.

Charged xrlW llbbblng Miners.
Pittsburg, July 17. Operator T. D.

Btein and his check welghman, T. R. Mar-

shall, were arrosted yesterday on n charge
of stoallng coal from the miners at the
Idlowood nilno, which Is owned by Mr.
Stoln. Tho suit was brought by Socrotary
Warner, of tho Miners' organization. Ho
tharges that Mine Inspector Blick has ex-

amined the scales at the mlno nnd found
the weights false. Tho Fairbanks scale
company has also oxamlned the weights,
and found that thoy cave tho oporator an
advantago of 300 pounds on a ton. Mr.
Stein claims tho scales aro all right. It Is
stotcd that if tho minors win this suit all
of thorn will enter suits for damages.
Some of the mon havo worked at this mlno
for twenty years, and their claims will
amount to ?o,000 aploce.

Suspected of a Double Murder.
Baltimore, July 17. Abo Small, alias

William Thompson, wasarrcstod here last
night. Georgia and Savannah havo of
fered ?1,500 for tho arrest ot smaii. adoui
a year ago thero had been some robberies
In Savannah, and n colored man named
Abe Small was supposed to bo concerned
In somo of them, Whllo Constable
Humphreys, of that city, was attempting
to arrest Small Humphreys was shot, nnd
died from the offects of his wound, nnd
later Policeman Neve was also shot and
klllod by Small whllo attempting to ar-

rest him. Small, or Thompson, had a re-

volver whon arrosted.
: x v

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
years I decided to try Burdock Blood
Bitters. Two bottles cured me entirely."
Mrs. G. C. White, Taberg, Oneida county,
New York.

Tortured by ..tasked Ifobbers.
Ashland, O., July 17. At midnight

four masked men went to the houso of
John Mlblln, living a few miles, from this
placo, and on being refused admittance
battered down the door with a fence rail.
Thoy then bound and gngpred Mlblln and
his wife, nud on falling to find tho amount
of money thoy believed to bo In the house
they tortured tho couple, holding burn-
ing matches to tholr feet and hands. The
robbors socured $13, all tho monoy In the
houso. Mlblln and his wlfo aro bqth very
old, and almost blind. There is no clow
to the identity of tho robbors.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaraut'eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cei'is per box.
For bale by A. Wasley.

orDon't, if yon think an ornament is
wicktd, give it to your little Bister.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

ugly

iQinnn Dnicnw Kidney, ijin,i,iei
IULUUU I UIOUI1 nnd Special Die- -
ennes cureu in uu 10 if 11 unra. iiiotriuti.IL'Irprs.Skln DInl'iihum. NervniiH Dchlllri

Jirrors ot" Voutli. Lots of l'oiver ntiulInn.! (No Cuttlnio Cured for a llle-- l
mine.
Lost Iunnliond nml Small Shrunken Or

gan I'lilly ltenloieil.
Scientific method never foils unless)

easels beyond human aid. ltellerat
once, and you feel linesman among
men In mind and body. Ah losses
checked Immediately and continued
Improvement. Every obstacle to
hapoy married Hie removed. Nerve
force, will, enorcv. brain noner.

I when falling or lost, ore restored tyl
the combined NEW treatment. Victims oil

I abuses and excesses, reclaim vnnr msnhnml
Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors,
health and excesses In married life regalnl
your strength. Don't despair, oven If In the!
last stases. Don't be dlscouraeed. If auackBl

I have rpbbed you. I will prove to you that!
lueuictu science ana Honor sun exist. Send I
tlve2-cen- t stamns for bonk "mniTir thai

lonly Medical book exposing quacks (no matter!
I what they advertise to save themselves from I
Jexposure) their tricks and devices, calling!
Ithemselves celebrated and famous, giving freel
i ad vice and guarantee, cnurittnit enormouBl

prices ror cnenp, poisonous arutfs, and thereiby rulnlne thousands, llnnruf u tn r v.vvn
fines. Wed.andSaL
iiwi nonce ah nmiciea wun aangerous and!

utnvn buuuiu cii mr examination.inupeieas Wed. on Sat. eve'gs, 9. and
,8-i- j. Av rite or out. Treatmentby mall.

BIG oot m PRICKS

Uqw York Gash Store
39 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Too many goods, nt this time in tho
season, 200 different shapes trimmed and
untrimmed eoes for cost and lets. Child
ren's $1.76 Embroidend dresses goes for

1.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost, This
Sacrifloe Salo begins Saturday, June .8th
for 8 weeks onlv. Its the ereatest money.
saver vet offerod. Como early nnd select
yeur bargains.

nVEFiiS. H"S"DB

Delicious
Food, crisp pastry, delicate cake, good di-

gestion, all come with the use of Cottolene,
and it saves money as well. Its wonderful
success has brought numerous imitations.
Genuine has trade mark steer's head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath take no
other. Made only by

The
N. K. Falrbank Company,

CHICAGO, nnd
13a N. Dtlanurc Ave., Fhllndn.

GOLD MEDAL
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Ask your grocer for it.
If he can't supply you dop us a postal card.
We will see that he delivers it to you.

Thos. E. Samuels
General Agents,

Wholesale Grocers

ooeoooeoeooocooooooooocc

of Bees, Wasps,

Com'y

105
SHENANDOAH, PA.
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Hornets. Centioedes or
Scorpions bites of animals, reptiles or in
sects, are instantly soothed and quickly cured
with It counteracts the effect !

of the poison, allays the irritation, reduces
the swelling and stops the pain. When you

go fishing, on a picnic or on any outinp-- j

trip, be sure and take a bottle of

For all pain internal or external it has no equal, and for Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, it is almost a specific. Sold every- - (

where at 25c. a bottle. (Quantity has been doubled.) Accept no imi- -

tatton or substitute, ine genuine Dears tne name 1"errv Davis oi Sou.

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which w e will sell at very reasonable prices. We havo also in stocl" a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Como and
6ee our line of goods We have the mo3t beautiful and artistb papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873T
Half the price In Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. Tho choicest

goods in Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French flower Ostrich goods in all styles. Infants' Caps from 0c up
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 81.00. Iufauts' short whlto
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75c up; Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
S1.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot bo suited elsewhere. We must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from 51.00 up, Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KEL.LY,

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly.
tho purest drugs should be used

medicine. Only and
want the get

are prompt, safe and certain In result. The cennlne (Dr. Peal's) never dliar
nolnt. Sent anywhere, Address Feai. Mbbicihe Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all diescription neatly done un in a first class manner. I can refer to scorte

of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloth
ing. 1 ao my wors Doner ana quicuer man otner launary in tno city.

On exhibition at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

One car load of

WESTERN HORSES!

Will be sold on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1B95

AT 2 P. M.

sale will be held raiu or shine.
There aro 27 In number. Speoial men-tio- u

Is made of six mated teams, one pacer
and ono gray pacer. Bound to attract the
buyers' attention. ' j. '

Horses always on sale at my stables, ow-

ner Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah,

All horses guaranteed.
Wm. Nbiswentetu.

South Main Street,

Pain-Kille- r.

ancLowest

harmless
you best,

They
J1.00.

Shenandoah,

ThlB

CnARLES LEE, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

SHI
Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms

for painless extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to see us. All exami

nations free. "We mak all kinds of

plates. Gold OrovfnS Aluminum Crowns,

Logan Crowns, Orovn and Bridge "Work

and nil operations that pertain to Dental

Surgery, if.

No cliargW'i'or oxtrnotlng when plate-- .

are ordered. We are tho only users if

vitalized air for the painless extraction f
teeth.

pKaiidoalt Denial Koquis

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, '

. Office Hours.' 7 a. va, to 8 p. ra,

1

A


